
 

Help us keep it 

stocked for our 

community. 

The MiniLINK 

Computer: https://

us02web.zoom.us/j/88936069552? 

pwd=ZDQwNFJpMnVJMnFPbW8zTjIybFNaUT09 

Meeting ID:  889 3606 9552    Passcode:  APUMC 
 

Dial/Call In: 301-715-8592  

enter Meeting ID: 889 3606 9552# Passcode: 753268 

One tap mobile: 

+16699006833,,88936069552#,,,,,,0#,,753268# (San Jose) 

+12532158782,,88936069552#,,,,,,0#,,753268# (Tacoma) 

Our prayer room is a quiet, reflective 

space where we gather in common 

purpose. Join us. 

United Methodist Church 

August 8, 2021 

Free  

Books 

Coffee Service 

Volunteer to host an after-service 

Coffee Fellowship.  

Susan Williams can clue you in on 

the particulars.  

Lay Readers 

Not afraid of a podium?  

Want to conquer the fear?  

We are recruiting readers for 

Sunday morning services. 

Volunteers commit to reading 

each Sunday for one month.  

Talk to Pastor Ken for details.  

Sign up Sheets 

via ZOOM: 

In  

person: 

Check out the book selection on the table 

the Robinson Room.      
 

Free to good homes. 

Weeds !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
The sun & rain have caused an abundance of weeds! If anyone has an 

hour or so to maintain the church grounds, the parking lot and the 

playground in back, it is greatly appreciated.  

No coordination required, just stop by and pick the weeds. 

Hamburgers  

and Hotdogs 
Clare  

House 

Anchor Park provides one meal a month for Clare House, a mission 

of Catholic Social services. Please consider signing up to provide 

part of the meal. Sign up is online at: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508084dacad2cabfb6-clare 

August 15th 

Thursday,  

August 12, at 5pm 

Pop top cans preferred 

Small serving portions 

Ready-to-eat is best 

Easy to carry 

Shower supplies for the homeless 

We are collecting toiletries for the homeless to 

use when showers are available to them. Soap, 

shampoo, combs, shower shoes, towels, 

toothpaste, toothbrushes, etc. Thank you for 

contributing to this compassionate ministry. 
We'd love to have you as part 

of the Virtual Choir. In 

partnership, each week 

choir parts are available 

to sing with and record for each 

Sunday. We'll be playing the Anthem part in our 

worship and it will feature the faces and voices of 

everyone who can join!         

Visit the website for more information:   

http://wardlawbailey.com/stjohnchoir/ 

Vacation Bible School = 

Vacation Bible FUN! 

Thank you to all the volunteers who taught, donated, crafted and 

invested in the lives of our children for Christ. 

Thank you  Thank you  Thank 

you  Thank you  Thank you !! 

How about a big round of applause:   
 

David and Sheri Stilgenbauer  
This selfless couple from West Virginia worked 

long days replacing the fluorescent lighting in 

our building. Not just a few lights, 60 LIGHTS. This was a HUGE 

undertaking and we are ever so grateful for their service to Anchor 

Park.  

RSVP before August 16th 

If you need a ride please meet on Aug 
21st at 10:15am at Anchor Park UMC 

Admission is paid!! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936069552?pwd=ZDQwNFJpMnVJMnFPbW8zTjIybFNaUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936069552?pwd=ZDQwNFJpMnVJMnFPbW8zTjIybFNaUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936069552?pwd=ZDQwNFJpMnVJMnFPbW8zTjIybFNaUT09
http://wardlawbailey.com/stjohnchoir/

